
Splendid Services of Sir 
Anthony Musgrave. 

THE ARCHBISHOP'S TRIBUTE. 
.Unveiling Ceremony at Half

way Tree Church. 
), 8\H?Cial Sf'lTice WU>; hf'lli a l the 

Parish Gbt'rt'ch. Hal,t'-way Tree., la;;t 
night, when !lis <:racp An·hbi;;hop• 
.'\uttall UU\'Pi!ed a tablet which ha:; 
been E'recLe d in th<:> ('hnrclJ to the 

'memory of tllP late Sir Anthon)' .\Ius
grave. who was <<oY<:>nlor of .Jamaira 
I' rom t::> II to 1 & s ::. 

In ad d ition to the. ArchbiHilOp tl1e 
Re\·. Canon \\'ortle.\- and the Re\'. 1�. 
B. Pike were also in att<:>hdance. 

His Excellenc)- tlH' (;ov<:>t·nor and 
the Hon. Dr. Pring le were amoug 
those who att<:>nded tlw sevicP. 

A shorten Pel form of t'Yen ing ).lray-1 t'r with ·appropriate hymn:,;, "·as 
•·aiTied U.Hongh after whif-h the <HI

r\ress was.delinereclb)- lhf' Archbishop. 
His Grace took l1is t.Pxt from Prov-

·rbs 1Oth chapter, se renth verse "the 
,,emory of the .iust is b\eJ;sed", and· 

�aid: 
As we ad vance in years there is 

a gradua l transfer of our earthlv as
sociations and interests from the fu
ture and the present to the past : 
what were once pos�:;ibilities of the 
future or facts and interPsts of the 
present l.Jeco'lle memories of the past; 
and eYentnally in passing away or 
those wl10m we haYe !mown. honour
ed and lo,·ed b\...Comes one of the prin 
cipal outstanding featnrPS or our ex
perience a:> the mont\m and years go 
b)'. 

The lm;t time [ \\·as in this Church 
just rour weeks ago 1 with many of 
you who are nOI\' present) it wat< 
,to tal'e part in the funeral 
serl"ice of the Honourable T. B. 
Oughton, K.C.. Attorne1· Gen
ei·aJ of J amaica who at tb� time of 
his death was acting as Chief .Jm:ttce 
of thP island. He was among those 
whom one of my age could have ex
pected to leave behinc\ as one of the 
working forces of the colOliY: but he 
passed away in the prime of life. On 

1c<Nning to live in t h i s Y1eighbonrhood 
he became a com m unic-an t membPr of 
this Church. He was a man of great 
natural abil ity which had hePn well 
r1evelo}Jed. Devoted to hi" pro-

• 

fession he was at au earl _,. age an 
expE'rt in the kno wledge rN1nired for 
it. lnfte:,ilile in his intenTit• 
truthfulness. honour 1and dev�tic. 
to public and p rivate dut�'. hi!! caree 
wa;; in every way a crt>dit and a beu� 
fit to th i.- island where he was born: 
and his t;J.eath at thE' early age of 4:.l 
has deprh·ed tahe country of a h ir;hl,y 
Ytt]UP<l public servant and the cause 
of tru th ftlld righ teousness of a 
�trong support+>r. Bu,t "The mem· 
ory of the .inst i� blessecl.'' 

This evening we are to reca l l  the 
career of Ollf' who departed thl" life 
many year� ago after having filled 
up the IJl:illal time allottc•cl to man for 
effective sen•ic<:>. Sir An tbon\ :II us
grave was a \\'Pst Indian b); hirtn. 
After adequate preparation and trait1-
ing he entered thp publiC' Servire or 
the Empit·., in which he filled v:uious 
posit.ions with credit to h imsel;f and 
benefit to the people. His wprk in 
�ewfound land . British C'uloml>ia, and 
Nata\ wa� noteworthy in character 
and in re,.;nlts of permanent value. 
He came to .Jamaica as Governor of 
the lslancl in 1877 in the matut·ity of 
his powers, and occupied that posi
tion till 18 8 3 when he was appoint
ed Governo1· of Queenslancl. He 
visited .Jamaica for a few davs in 
1886 wl1ilf' on furlough from hi� du� 
ties in Queensl,and. Soon after this 
visit he returned to Queensland and 
died there after a few hours snfferlnr; 
lon the 9th of October. 1888, close• 

upon his GOth birthday, at which 
date, a�cording to a despatch found 
on his 'table after his death. he de-

1 sired to retire from tlJe public ser
vice. He thus passed without an in
terval frotQ. the earthly work to the 
heavenly rest. 

Since 1862 J have 
JiN.;)\VN TEN GOVERl'WRS 

of Jamaica besides Lieutenant and 
Acting Governors. With each of 
these have more or less been 
broug' into person�tl contact, and 
with so)1e of the1 into friendship 
which has proved to be life long. 
They have been men of various type�. 
and each in his own way has with dil-ligence and devotion sought to pro
mote the best interests of the 
country, some 't.h ordinary and 
some with marl,ed ;ess. :\Ty read-
ing of history and n...., per::;onal ex
periences have led me to the convic
tion that with some drawbacl;:s (as is 
the case �with all human arrange
ments) it is on the whole a good 
thing that successive Governors of 
British Colonies should be men of 
different types. This prevents a on-e
sided development: and sometimes 
also the advent of the Governor. with 
no special powers of initiati\·e but 
with a strong desire for administra
tive efficiency, is a valuable cbecJ;: on 
a too 1·apid development in one direc
tion or another. I have learnt too 
that it is well for a ruler in either 
Church or State to accept readily 
whateve" he can wisely use from 
among the friendly or nnfriendh 
criticisms and suggestons which are 
offered to him: to frame his own pol
icy and steadily pursue it. al,ways 
however. giving careful attention tt 
correct information and sound argu 

ment from wl!ateYer H0ltree rPceived 

lnll al�o obl ivions alwa�·s to clnw onr 

and impatien('e. And il i;; a\! thP 

bettl'l' if rile poli('Y so fnuned shnnld 

inelude a detNmtHttim1" to lJUil,cl '1'1� 

nlllch a::; po::;sibl e. on foundations al

readY lflirl, and so aY oid cli�locatlon 

and 'wal'tf' of pffon and l'Psourc<:>s: 

anll to frf'sh c nterpri,;c�. not 
-�-��·--'- � "·� 
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